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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efﬁciently and honestly.  
It must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
LETTER FROM THE EDITORS
Dear Read
ers,
 This issu
e covers a w
ide range o
f  topics fro
m healthcar
e, education
 and taxes, 
to forest ow
nership and
 
the creative
 economy. W
e feature tw
o retrospect
ive articles—
the ﬁrst, a p
ost mortem
 on the 200
5 Base 
Realignmen
t and Closu
re (BRAC) 
Commission
 process, an
d the secon
d, a persona
l reﬂection 
on the tenu
re 
and legacy 
of  Governo
r Jim Longl
ey. We also 
include one
 Maine stud
ent’s essay o
n U.S. secur
ity and the 
war 
in Iraq, whi
ch was awa
rded ﬁrst pl
ace in the 2
005 Marga
ret Chase S
mith Librar
y Essay Con
test.
 We draw
 your attent
ion to two 
articles that
, we believe
, illustrate M
ainers at the
ir best and, 
perhaps, wo
rst. 
We begin w
ith the best
: Maine’s re
sponse to th
e BRAC Co
mmission’s 
announcem
ent of  imm
inent closur
es 
in Portsmou
th-Kittery, B
runswick, a
nd Limesto
ne was focu
sed, swift, a
nd largely s
uccessful. A
lthough Ma
ine 
did not “wi
n back” the
 Brunswick
 facility, this
 was not du
e to errors o
n our part, 
but to large
r political 
maneuverin
g over whic
h Maine he
ld no sway. 
Not only di
d Maine res
cue the faci
lities in Por
tsmouth-Ki
ttery 
and Limesto
ne, it secure
d additiona
l resources f
or the Bang
or Air Natio
nal Guard a
nd Bangor 
Naval Reser
ve 
Center and 
was granted
 an expansi
on of  the L
imestone ac
counting ce
nter. As Der
ek Langhau
ser conveys
, 
Maine’s resp
onse to BR
AC Commi
ssion’s origi
nal announ
cement is te
stament to t
he extraord
inary capac
ity 
of  the peop
le of  this st
ate for focu
sed, collabo
rative effort
.  
 On the 
other hand,
 Mainers fa
ce another 
threat that i
s no less po
tent, but cer
tainly less c
lear and im
me-
diate—the 
fragmentati
on and loss
 of  Maine’s
 forests and
 wilderness 
and, with it
, a quality a
nd way of  
life 
that is uniq
ue to Maine
. In this issu
e, Lloyd Irla
nd gives a n
ational pers
pective on f
orest-owner
ship change
s 
and the thre
ats posed b
y rapid turn
overs and a
 corporate m
indset that 
prioritizes s
hort-term g
ains over lo
ng-
term stewar
dship. Ther
e is, perhap
s, no issue t
hat more de
serves ration
al discourse
 and focuse
d, collabora
tive 
effort amon
g Maine pe
ople—and 
no issue wh
ere these at
tributes are 
so noticeab
ly absent.  
 It may n
ot be fair to
 compare o
ne situation
 in which th
e threat of  
job loss was
 acute and w
ithout ques-
tion, to ano
ther where 
even the me
aning and i
mpact of  w
hat is happe
ning are de
bated. But t
he lack of  c
ivil 
discourse an
d collaborat
ive action to
 decide on 
a desired co
urse for the
 forested lan
ds of  Main
e is deeply 
troubling. M
ainers have 
shown that
 when the s
takes are cle
ar, they are 
capable of  
coming tog
ether and 
achieving g
reat things, 
but when th
e stakes are
 not clear, M
ainers have 
shown they
 are capable
 of  petty ri
val-
ries and a c
lose-minded
ness that ca
n stiﬂe even
 the honest
 broker. In u
pcoming iss
ues, we will
 devote a gr
eat 
deal of  spa
ce to this to
pic.  Our ho
pe is that th
e articles we
 publish wil
l promote n
ew understa
ndings and 
be 
used to star
t new conve
rsations abo
ut the desir
ed future of
 Maine’s for
ested lands.
  
 Finally, s
ome readers
 may have n
oticed in th
e past sever
al issues (an
d on page 2
4 in this iss
ue), a graph
ic 
insert to hig
hlight our o
ngoing phil
anthropic p
artnership w
ith the Mai
ne Health A
ccess Found
ation. 
Although w
e have long
 concentrate
d on publis
hing article
s related to 
Mainers’ he
alth and the
 state’s heal
th 
care system
, our partne
rship with t
he foundati
on has enab
led us to de
epen this fo
cus. In the y
ears ahead, 
we anticipa
te readers w
ill see more
 targeted sp
onsorships 
of  this type
. Similar to 
the Public B
roadcasting
 
Corporation
, such partn
erships enab
le us to fulﬁ
ll our missio
n of  dissem
inating time
ly and inde
pendent 
analyses of
 key issues 
facing Main
e and the re
gion. We in
vite you to 
join us!
 Best,

